
CERVIS
VOLUNTEERS



Current Landing Page on www.opentable.org

On this page click either:

- Register to volunteer
- Update your information
- Schedule yourself

You will then be taken to the CERVIS portal



CERVIS Portal

You can choose to use your regular email 
address or you can sign in with your Google, 
Microsoft, or Facebook information.

CERVIS does not keep this information.  It just 
uses it to verify your identity. 

The first time you log in you will be required to 
“reset password”



The first time you will be directed to fill out a profile



You will then be directed to the 
Volunteer Portal



To see available opportunities
Click on “Register/Apply for an Upcoming Opportunity



Step 1: Select the name of the volunteer you are registering



Highlighted Opportunities

Highlighted Opportunities are ones we 
need people for as soon as possible. 

Or they are longer ongoing opportunities.



Finding Out About an Opportunity



When you click on “project 
details” this dialogue box will 
pop up



Registering for an ongoing opportunity

Below our “Highlighted Opportunities” is a list of 
our available opportunities



1. Hover over the opportunity you are interested in and 
click on “view event details” to find out more



Scroll down to see opportunities



Registering for an Opportunity

If you want to register for an opportunity:

● Close the informational pop up
● Click on “Step 3”



Registering for an Opportunity



Volunteer Manager Shift Approval Process

The first time a volunteer registers for an 
opportunity, it will need to be approved by the 
Volunteer Manager.

This is done to keep shifts from being flooded 
with new volunteers.

Once you have been approved for a type of 
opportunity (Pick & Pack, Distribution, 
Dishwashing, etc.). You will then be able to sign 
up for any available shift without preapproval.



You will immediately receive this confirmation email.



To Cancel a Reservation



Alternate Way to View Opportunities






